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REFERRAL CRITERIA FOR THE  
OXFORDSHIRE COMMUNITY DIABETES SERVICE 

The Oxfordshire Community Diabetes Service (OCDS) is commissioned to support Primary Care 

clinicians and provide a service for people over 18 years old with diabetes mellitus. It has four Community 

Diabetes Specialist Nurses (DSNs) with support from Consultants from the Oxford Centre for Diabetes 

and Endocrinology (OCDEM). 

Contact details: 

Oxfordshire Community Diabetes Service  
Victoria House Surgery  
119 Buckingham Road 
Bicester 
OX26 3EU 
 
Tel: 01869 604089 
Fax: 01869 604090 
 
Clinician support services provided by OCDS: 

 Telephone and email advice on the management of people with diabetes. There is no charge and 

responses will usually be within 1 working day.  

For this service please Email diabetesdialogue@nhs.net, using an nhs.net account.  

Or Telephone: 01869 604086 

Please give: 

(a) The enquirer’s name, role, practice and contact details,  

(b) Date of enquiry 

(c) Full patient details including current medication, BMI, recent blood test results, relevant history 

and specific areas you would like advice on. 

NB.  Diabetes Dialogue email and telephone advice service is for Health Care Professional use 

only.  Please do not give any details to patients.  

 Education for Health Care Professionals: 

Programmes currently include: 

 Insulin Initiation Course- a 2 day course to enable confidence in starting people with Type 2 

Diabetes on a basal insulin. 

 Insulin Intensification Course- a 1 day follow on course; what to do next when basal insulin is 

insufficient for adequate control. 

 Primary Care Diabetes Course- a 2 day course for Practice Nurses providing a comprehensive 

overview on management of Type 2 Diabetes with an emphasis on supporting self 

management.   

For further details please Telephone: 01869 604089 or Email: diabetes.education@nhs.net 

https://web.nhs.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=8ff13ff27d45443d813b059665ec20d8&URL=mailto%3adiabetesdialogue%40nhs.net
https://web.nhs.net/owa/redir.aspx?C=8ff13ff27d45443d813b059665ec20d8&URL=mailto%3adiabetes.education%40nhs.net
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Referral services provided by OCDS: 

 Structured Education for people with Type 2 Diabetes: 

 for newly diagnosed (Diabetes2gether) 

 for those diagnosed more than 12 months previously (Diabetes4ward) and who would benefit 
from further education 

These consist of a three hour session for small groups of 6-12 people at various locations around 

Oxfordshire facilitated by diabetes educators (DSN and dietician). 

To refer please use the Unified Community Diabetes Services Referral Form pro forma and follow 

the instructions under ‘Where to email the referral’. 

For further information please contact OCDS on the dedicated education number 01868 604091. 

 Face to face: 

Please note that because of our limited resources OCDS cannot take on routine diabetes 

management, including the management of housebound and residential patients.  

OCDS is happy to consider referrals within the following guidelines and will make a decision based 

on clinical prioritisation.  

 All referrals should be made on the Unified Community Diabetes Services Referral Form pro 

forma; please follow the instructions under ‘Where to email the referral’.  

 Patients must have been seen by their diabetes clinician in the month prior to referral and have 

a recent HbA1c and any other relevant tests e.g. blood pressure, lipids, renal function etc. 

 The prime reason for referral will be for improvement of glycaemic control.  

 Patients will usually be offered an initial one hour DSN assessment. Our approach is holistic 

and includes assessment of risk factors for cardiovascular disease.   

 We aim to support Practices in their delivery of diabetes care and usually expect Practice 

clinicians to attend with their patients.  

 Patients will usually be seen one or two times before being referred back to the Practice with a 

suggested management plan.  

Criteria for referral are: 

 Poor glycaemic control despite maximal oral hypoglycaemic therapy as per NICE guidelines.  

 Patients will have an HbA1c of > 75 mmol/mol (9%) before referral.  

 Advice is needed on initiation and initial management of Insulin and GLP1 agonists where this is not 

currently undertaken in the practice. The patient's practice nurse or doctor would usually be expected 

to subsequently initiate therapy, and encouraged to attend the insulin initiation/intensification courses 

offered by OCDS. 

 Advice is required for patients on Insulin therapy requiring adjustment or change of regimen e.g. 

change to twice daily pre-mixed or basal-bolus insulin. 

 Problematic hypoglycaemia.  

NB. Please note that patients with unstable Type 1 Diabetes should be referred to OCDEM  


